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personal gossip.
Mrs. Solly gave » children's party on

Friday.

There was a pleasant children’s party at 
Mr#. William Wilson's, Birdcage Walk 
on Friday evening.

The anniversary of the establishment of 
the first Pythian lodge In this Province 
» .is celebrated last night by a grand ball 
at Assembly hall. The ball was opened 
with a fall dress drill by the Uniformed 
Rank.

The smoking concert, under the auspices 
of the Lacrosse dab, promises to be suc
cessful. Among those who will contribute 
towards the evening's entertainment are 
Messrs. Kent, Klngham, Manning, Wool 
las ton, Hood, Rhodes, Davis, Martin, 
Maurice, Perrin, Wolfe, Boyd, Allen, Tud 
hope, Brown, Richardson and Patterson. 
The entertainment will consist altogether 
of vocal and Instrumental music and 
recitations.

If Bobby Burns could have hoard the 
conceit given in hie honor Tuesday even- 
I nr, he wouln have been Justly proud. 
Almost every Scotchman and bis wife In 
Victoria was there, and long before eight 
o'clock every availsble seat was taken. 
To say that every item on the programme 
was good Is a Just compliment to those 
who had the concert In charge. Only two 
numbers were omitted—those to be given 
by Miss O’Neil and Mr. Bussell—but a 
good substitute was found In Mr. J. O. 
Brown. The choir is an exceptionally 
strong one. Mr. W. D. Klnnaird sang 
“ Memories Dear " very acceptably. Mies 
A. Brown gave a violin solo of Scotch 
airs. She draws a splendid bow and gives 
prom fee of being a first class plsyer in 
time. Miss H. White favored the audience 
with “ Mary of Argyle," and responded to 
an encore with "Cornin' thro* the Rye.” 
Mr. W. Allan, In a recitation, brought 
down the house. He was followed by Mr. 
J. A. Grant who made Flora Macdonald’s 
Lament a reality—one could almost have 
wept with her. The trio ” Willie Brew’d 
a Peek o’ Malt” kept the audience In a 
roar of laughter. " Bonnie Sweet Bessie,” 
by Madame Laird, was the only song not 
sung in Scotch. She has a clear, high, 
soprano voice of great magnitude. She 
was followed by Mr. G. F. Watson, a 
thorough Scotchman, who made some of 
his words so broad that they were quite 
unintelligible to any but Scotch ears. Mrs. 
Cochrane gave a piano solo of Scotch airs, 
but did not respond to an encore. The 
gem of the evening was Mies Jameson's 
solo “ Caller Herrin." She has a voice of 
great richness and volume, and when she 
"called” at the end of each verse one 
could Imagine the Scotch fishwife on the 
sands. She responded to an encore with a 
bow, but the audience would not let her 
off so easily and the house fairly rang with 
the applause, so she graciously sang 
” Robin Adair.” Mr. J. G. Brown Is seen 
at bis beet In Scotch songs, and the merry 
twinkle In hie eye and the knowing dip of 
the bead ate very taking; and when he 
actually brought out the auld pair of 
ta we*, there was a broad smile on every

(Jen. 1, UBS, 1 house, U people.)

KASLO CITY
Situate^ on the west rhore of Kootenay Lake, has unequalled natural 

advantages, and this city, to-day, has a brighter future before it 
than was ever predicted for Denver, Col., for there is more rich 
silver ore in sight in the Kaslo-Slocan district immediately tribu
tary to Kaslo than was ever seen before on any continent or in 
any country.
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CUT AND SLASH !
A GREAT JEWELRY WAR.

We are in the enviable position to be able to sell below any cuts that esn be made by
any other store.

We stale no special disooust—simply that we will sell cheaper then any other store 
possibly can. All goods marked in plain figures.

JACKSON & MYLIUS,
©3 C3-o^rH!nnsnvi:Hi3srT

THE GOLDEN RULE
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Store

JEWELL BLOCK, COR. DOUGLAS AND 
77-79 YATES ST.. VICTORIA.

J\ JEFFBEE.
THE "CARIBOO QUEEN,"

I remember distinctly many of the ex
citing scenes in the early Cariboo camp. In 
two years from the opening of the camp It 
dwindled down from a population of 10,000 
to lass than 1,000 souls, and to-day thsre 
1 s not Isft In ths canyon ons of tha original 
inhabitants. After all these years we 
expect to see those scenes re-enacted this 
spring in the Kootenay district, which has 
been found richer than Cariboo ever was, 
and le so situated that the camp has ample 
transportation facilities.

‘ I am on mv way home from a trip to 
Europe, ard In a sojourn In Hampshire, 
England, my memory of Old Cariboo days 
was revived through a story told me by 
Sir William Heathc >te, of Horsley. The 
Heathcote estate le one the most exten
sive In England. I learned the family 
iletory. Young Percy Heathcote sailed 

l or America and finally drifted to Cali
fornia. , Wandering aimlessly from one 
camp to another he gradually lost hie 
Identity in the cognomen of "English 
Percy.” Three years afterwards he ap
peared In the Cariboo camp, In British 
Columbia, where he struck a paying claim 
and accumulated a small fortune. About 
this time he fell In with en old miner from 
lian Francisco, known In camp as ’Old 
Cariboo.’ The latter came to the camp 
with his wife and daughter, about 
eighteen.

"The girl wae pointed out by every

THE BROWN - RICHARDSON 
" ORCHESTRA

Open to supply goo<l MUSIC 
for dancing, social and private par- 
lies.

Duet, Trio or Quartette,

TERMS—Apply, P. O. Box 48.

miner es the 'Cariboo Queen.’ Young 
Heel boots fell In love with this mountain 
wild flower and they were married. Two 
years later old Cariboo died. Heathcote 
left the district with hie wife and little 
sou. A few mom he afterward a letter 
wae reeelyed by Sir William announcing 
his death and begging the father to find 
the wife and eon ana provide for them.

“The wife probably never knew the 
true identity of her husband, nor did she 
realise that her little son would some 
day be heir to a baronetcy. On the death 
of the elder son a few year* ago the > 
descendant of the younger, who died In 
this conn My, became heir to the Heath
cote estate. To-day this young mas t 
living somewhere In ihe United Sûtes 
oblivious of his English poeeesslone, and 
the estate le now In the hands of a distant 
relative.”- Interview in the CMcaeto 
Tribune,


